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MFcHgEastern Canada Mall.A OI8AHTIO IMPBOTEKEHT.ply to » question intimate#! that the rea
son for the third respite being granted to 
Biel was to give time for the arrival in 
Ottawa of the medical report of his men
tal condition.

AT THE CAPITAL.recover the debt with interest. They 
placed the matter in the sheriff’s hands. 
He then claimed that the judgme 
not bearing interest, although the 
ment was obtained on a note which was 
bearing interest. The court sustained 
him in that claim by disallowing interest 
up to that date. After that he came to 
my office, saying that a friend would loan 
him $100, which he would pay me, pro
vided I gave him a receipt in full. This 
I refused; he refused to pay anything un
less he got a receipt in full. Hie next 
claim was that he did not possess $500 
worth of household goods, which the 
homestead act allowed him, pointing out 
to the appraiser some of the furniture as 
his own; the balance, he said, belonged 
to hie wife and could not be touched.

The above is a correct statement of the 
facts. It is quite possible that from Mr. 
Humphreys' point of view that it shows 
an undeniable anxiety on hie part to piy 
a just debt. J- Sbhl.

pint American Train Ban *7 Telegraph.
- In 1850 the Brie road wae in operation I St. Thomas, March 8.—Detective 
between Piémont and Elmira. The jjeenan, assisted by Officer Tomlins

Sr-*-*• ■.ï.f.rwSxüré;
Two years before, after much discus- ttie jyj çj R car robberies, full parti-

culers of which were published some 
dent ÏÏÎnot, wtowaa .man. long way time ago. They have succeeded in on- 
In advance of the times, was a strong earthing an immense quantity of stolen 
believer In the practicability of the tele- propertyt Upwards of three score of 
graph as a facilitator of transportation bJe been trBced to the gang.
““tottoremmer of 1860 he was a pas- 1„ most instances wrenches, poultry 
senger one day on a westbound train over an^ buffalo -robes being stolen from 
his road. The train he was on, eccoifarmers in the neighborhood, and 
througn'trahf from*"the WeTat Turners gloves and other articles purloined from 
Station, forty-seven miles from New the stores of merchants in Bidgetown 
York. ’ . , - „ and elsewhere. Pork, which was stolen

WhenMr. Mlnofa trataroeched Tur- ^ tfae M c R] cars last Novem-
wm’sIx* houre^.te owing to some mis- her, has been traced to the parties who 
hap Under the system of railroading p0rchaaed it from members of the same 
then governing employes the westbound Detective Heenan received a
decayed train h^d'passedlï^staUon *ïî dis^tch yesterday afternoon convey 

fact the whole business of the road from jPg the intelligence that two Hawgoods 
there west was at a standstill °w|ÿJL 1 had surrendered themselves to Mr. 
eat buttons*where*other ^tratns^were Weldon, at Weldon’s Station, sndth.t 
awaltlngit. I fch®y were lodged in Ridgetown lock up
^Superintendent Minot saw at qpce how I jn the evening. Detective Heenan left 
ridiculous such * 8y8t®“L wa®‘. for Ridgetown this morning.

?hsne,1ie Poalyonee ‘betweecthat eta- Montreal, March 11.-Joseph 
tlon and Jersey City. The Superlnten- I Thompson, an Englishman, employed 
dent went to the office and made the I ^ § Oarsely, drygoods, was arrested 
sSeato?h.hslta«“nnagebnt8.et rSrtJ ™le yesterday morning, charged with lar- 
that he intended to run the train he was ceny and embezzle men, and was sent 
on from Turner's to Port Jervis on the I t0 prison for twelve months. A large 
oM^he^^t^ïriitÏÏy train Uuentity of valuable stolen good 
?eave that station going East until the fonnd in his apanffients. 
train he was on arrived there. He also I Judge Ramsay, in the court of 
ordered the agent to telegraph to hlm I Queen>8 bench became indignant yea- 
h0Thh=e a^w/rwâVtistactTy and the terday morning when the jury return- 
Superintendent went to the conductor of ed a verdict of “not guilty, after he 
the train and told him to start on with |)&d told tlfem it should not take them 
his train The conductor refused to do 
so, and the Superintendent discharged
hllM?noththen ordered the engineer to I kind this term and if another occurred 
pull out. The engineer said that he I Re would keep adjourning ■■ thement’thftWoüowed’th'e'superintendent I and summoning a new panel until h. 

dragged the engineer from the cab gave got a jury with sufficient intelligence 
him an elegant dressing out, and mounted j to return a verdict in accordance with 
the foot-board himself. , . the evidence.

He ran the train to Port Jervis and crmi. T-abrador state thatsent it on West as far as Narrowsburg Advices from Labrador State t 
before It met the late train, thus saving I below Esqumaux Point to Biance Sab- 

passengers five hours, and settling I jon ^,e people are starving. They kill- 
forever the question of the accuracy of ^ ;n Jan 600 dogs and ate' dog- 
the telegraph in running railroad trains. I , .> • i- i—[Utica Observer. • meat every day to save their lives. Late

last Novemlier a ship sent from New
foundland with a load of provisions 
was caught in the great storm and was 

beard of. The bishop at Esqu- 
Point has written the Govern- 

*"*7 sent

! Female SuSlrmge. (Per Northern Pacific Railway)of the preceding year. . In exports of fish 
and fish product* there wae a de
cline of nearly a million dollars in 1886; 
in lumber a reduction oN* quarter of a 
million; in animals and their products » 
decline of three aphone of dotim, while 
exporta of manufacturée show a decline of 
$400,000 The statement of imports 
■hows a decrease of $4,445,123, in seven 
months ending Slat January, while the 
custom» revenue waa $721,328 leas than 
in the same month» of the previous year 
Average rate of duty imposed upon im
ports, dutiable and free, in 1886 86 .yea 
nineteen per cent., compared with eight
een per cent, in corresponding months of 
1884 85. X Total importa for eeven months 
ending January, 1886, $66,733,344; do. 
for seven month» ending January, 1885, 
$61,178,467. Revenue on 31efc J

ffiüctkip Colonigt. FRIDAY, MAInt was
judg^! To thk Editor'.--“The Lady” who ad

vocate» female suffrage in your column» is

scale of progreeeivé humanity. As a rad
ical reformer, with advanced idea», lam 
anxious to unite with our member, Mr.
Drake, and “the Lady” in their struggle 
to obtain for women political privileges.
The equality of the rights of the human 
family ia clearly laid down in the cele
brated declaration of independence; but, 
strange to state, that althougn this princi
ple » professedly believed in all over the 
American continent it is ignored in the 
oasee of Indians and Chinamen and white 
women. How is this 11 ask. Is it *ypo- 
oriey, or what is it 1

In the latter part ot this 19th century v 
with its wonderful advances in science 
and ita unparalleled material development 

THE DEADLOCK. the time has come tihen such cries as îm-
-------  proving the Indian off the face of the

Whether it is right that the mayor earth, ° “the Chinese must go, ana 
should enjoy a double vote or be restrict- «home is the proper place for woman, as aqtfkk STATFS
ed to the casting vote is not a question ^ ehe „ like a cat or a piece of furm- EASTERN SiA . __
that enters into the present controversy. tHte should forever cease. We want an Cleveland, (O.), Marc •
The Colonist is opposed to the dual princi- advanoe along the whole line of progress boycott of J. F. Selberling by traa«s 
pie; but if it exists in law, right or wrong ^peoiaHy in morals, religion and politics. anj labor assemblies at Akron, Ohio, 
it willxhave to be put up with. In refer- j that I do not appeal in vain to our ag8umej a new phase to day when all 
ence to a resolution of the council the city broad and comprehensive mayor to throw boarding-house keepers were informed 
barrister rendered a written opinion bis great weight and influence into our , . would be boycotted if they
(citing authorities) to the effect that the cau#e He might do much in the City ^ l imnorted to
mayor is a municipal councillor and as Council to help us. I neither believe in gave shelter to molded
such is entitled to one vote and a second fche euperiority of man, nor in the supe- take the p.aees of the striking molders 
or casting vote in case of » tie. This riority Qf woman. They are equal by na- at the Empire Mower and Reaper 
opinion' with the authorities is given in ture ^ what man can do woman can do. xVorka A boycott has also been placed 
full elsewhere. Armed with the opinion The demarcations of sex which now exist on tbe tenants of every dwelling and 
Mayor Fell exercised his double authority artificial and are the baneful oonse- bujiness house owned by Selberling in

<iirgwS,1r^M:,1,Dîre. -ah a^eàatr
body who withdrew on Wednesday eve»- bis logics! mind and legal acumen, recog- of the Pr88e°t leases. The trad 
ing leaving the board without a quorum, i ni*eathia and has taken action in the semblies of Chicago have also, been no 
The question is » strictly legal one and legislature. Every lever of progress should tified to take similar action regarding 
being so no member of the council (not him with ideas and arguments, bo buildings owned by Selberling in that,
being a lawyer) is competent to challenge that he can overcome the prejudice ^and c-fc Ferdinand Schumacher, owner of 
the opinion The councillor who moved; igooraooe of the provincial members. Windsor hotel, who has opposed
the resolution, upon hearing the opinion There ia no denying that in modern times - the
reed, stated that he should offer no fur- have proved their fitness to com- Selberlmg in the courts came •
t“er opposition to the du.l power a. fee " with mePc .nd to eclipse many cf latter's rescue wtth an offer to furnish 
was unable to combat it. The matter is [hem in professions and occupation* which aCcomodations'for all the imported 
now either one for the courts; or the leg- heretofore men had monopolized. We workmen, even if he had to supply 
islature, now in session, may amend the bave now" female painters, sculptors, lec- ^bem with cots in the halls of the hotel. 
Municipalities act so as to restrict t the. turerB, lawyers, preachers,_ jurors, doc- ^be feeling on both sides is growing 
voting power of the mayor who can to„, drummers, barbers, etc., and there bitter
scarcely be blamed for laying claim to all u no reason why all avenues of industry New York March 14.---The Sun’s 
the power that the act gives him. should not be open to them, ’ . . .Women Ido «big a day's week in the Washington special says: Wild 

fields of Germany and other European of the president’s marriage are taking 
countries as men, and in some portions of a serions form. They say it is to take 
the United States they are largely em- lace duriUg the summer. This is sup- 
ployed in hoeing and weeding and other |emente(j t,„ another; they say that 
outdoor agricultural work, with the result 01eve|and told somebody, who
^.t^La,rrru.re.nrnn=rP,heyTh.Un told somebody else that she did not 

those of their sex who lead a life of pam- expect to be mistress of the White 
pered indolence or who spend their lives house, another season. As positive evi- 
in dress and domesticity. dence they say that the young lady is

The luety strength of French fisher- now in Europe, and will bring home 
women, guned by the heavy 1°^» they her trousseau.

•ho*1 whlt h,rd ”ork wl" do 10 Shervepoet, La., March 16 -A rumor 
that arms were being purchased here yes
terday to be used against the strikers at 
Marshall and along the line of the Texas 
and Pacific road for thr protection of pro 
perty, created no little excitement.

New York,March 16.—Richard Ringk, 
the master, and H. Eyck, the purser, of 
the steamer Fulda, to day filed a libel in 
the United district court against the own- 
ecs (at present unknown) t>f l_ . 
and one package of diamonds, which 
taken off the steamer Oregon when she 
sank off Fire Island. The libel states the 
value of the diamonds to be $200,000.

SOCIAL EVEWTS-OHIOeCE 
aiMlFICAUT ETEfc-A TO SUBSCRIBERS Al 

SUBSCRIBi
OFFRIDAY, MARCH IS. 1886. NOTES.

Mr. McLelan the other day stated that 
the gross debt of *the Dominion on the 1st 

,886. without deducting the as-, 
w «î *,2,791,837. waa $281,314,632.
The new minister of justice, Hon. Mr. 

Thompson, made his first speech in the 
house on Tuesday in introducing a bill 
applying the Torrens system of land trans
fer to the N. W. T. He is a polished and 
effective speaker and will doubtless prove 
a valuable acquisition to the government.

I interrogatory. ■eemwEST eieses-mi boltxes. le I1.JKUU the 1 
Ti lUHl ORLIVEEY, V

BiiSfewPJSiM

sion an 
beenMardiOur opposition evening contomporery

r n.h^yo7»r^^

the’provtnois/ defioit^overhMf^’milUon 

of dollars, owing to excess of expenditure 
over receipts. Will our eontomporery en
lighten us by stating to whom the pro
vince is in debt to this amonnt-who .re 
i a creditors other than the Bank of Brit
ish Columbia, to which the province

debtor during the present adminis
ter than the 
If its trans-

seta[from Our Own Correspondent ]
Ottawa, March 6th.

Parliament has been successful in 
getting through its first fall week without 
an evening session. Lent opens hext 
Wednesday, and with a view to utilising 
as much of the time as remains before 
them the people of Ottawa have been èx- 
erting themsdvee in the social line in *n 
unprecedented manner. The event of the 
week, or what is supposed to be the event, 
was the ball at government house, which 
came off on Thursday night. Lord Laos 
downe, unlike his predecessors, only 
gives one “hop,” whereas Lord Lome 
add Lord Duffcrin used to give two, and 
what is more, they made everyone wel
come. Under the present regime things 
are different. It is extremely difficult to 
obtain an invitation, and when you do get 
one it ia only to meet, after all an inferior 
crowd. Ho w the lista of guests is prepared is 
certainly a mystery. The governor-general 
does not know the people, his aides do 
not, and accordingly the understrappers in 
the department have the thing pretty much 
in their hands. Instead, then, of inviting 
the best people they are the means of work
ing in a number of civil servants to the ex
clusion of senators and members of parlia
ment. A far pleasanter gathering was the 
ball given in the senate chamber by Sir 
Alex. Campbell on the occasion of the debut 
of his pretty daughter, Miss Mary Campbell. 
The only objection to H waa that it m uting 
a public suite of rooms and *t the public 
expense for private purposes.

CHIN KB K IMMIGRATION.

The Chinese immigration amendment bill 
has not yet been brought down, bot I learn 
that it is chiefly intended to provide for a 
better system of registration and identiflea- 

Hon. Mackenzie Bowell

I
MIA, AMD NO NOTICE
•non that is not a

l
BHKTH8, MARRIAGES

PerSOdB redding at a diatan 
■MWte ipaert a notice] 
Deem In The Cotomgt, must enJ 
Two DousA* and Firrr Cints id 
order, bill» or coin, t ensure in

LANDRY'* RESOLUTION ON 
THE CARPET.tration to an amount grea 

overdraft of $140,000 odd 1 
cendental intellect has been able to dis
cover so great a deficit as it claims, it must 
at the same moment have become appar
ent to it how the sum was expended. Dr 
does it assert that there has been an exec
utive misappropriation, and that the im
peachment of the ministers is imminent I 
Does it, in its feverish anxiety to exhibit 
its strictly independent and unbiased at
titude, wish to show that the 
requirements of the country can be met 
without expenditure 1 or does it assert 
that too much has been spent? an<* if e®» 
will it say in what direction 1 Has it 
been upon public works, which will not 
only be of lasting value, but which have 
afforded employment to white working
men 1 If the waste has occurred in this 
direction let it name the districts in 
which ihe public money has been thrpwn 
away, And how ? We feel sure the inde
pendent spirit of our contemporary would 
not permît it in its answer to name the 
districts of Kootenay, Cariboo, Ytie, 
Cassia?, Eaquimalt or Victoria city. Has 
too large a sum been spent on the admin
istration of justice ? If so, then the 
Times does not re-echo the sentiment that 
the majesty of the law must be maintained 
at any cost. Has any public work been 
unnecessarily constructed ? and is the 
insane asylum ône ef them Î Surely, 
the idiocy apparent in the actions of our 
contemporary is evidence that this latter 
expenditure was made to fill a long-felt 
want. Does our contemporary charge that 
the present government have* encouraged 
largely the splendid system of free educa
tion which prevails in this province 1 If so, 
it comes with a very bad grace from our 
contemporary, who is thoroughly able to 
realize what a drawback in life, is the want 
of a decent education. Why, so far from 
deeming outlay in this branch of govern
mental work as excessive, we are inclined 
to think that an additional sum could 
have been profitably voted for the estab
lishment of a night school in this city to 
give our contemporary an opportunity of 
improving its intellectual condition and 
compensate for the neglect which circum
stances have imposed upon it in the past. 
Should this project be considered in the 
estimates that will shortly be brought 
down, and the Times takes advantage of 
such an institution, we will consent to 
draw a veil over its futile efforts to swell 
a deficit of $159,454.23 to the gigantic* 

, proportions of $479,985 28.

enohry,
1886, $10,759,481; do. at same date 1885, 
$11,480,810. THE WEEKLYCel. Amyoli Speaks Three 

Hours. NOTIOI

A Speoml Edition foi 
Laua,; Metchoain, 8001

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

Gov. Dewdney to be Re-ap- 
polnled. BATS MAIL IS NMTM 

~)MQ AND DISPaTSHI

Ottawa, March 11.—Landry’s motion 
of censure on the government for the ex
ecution of Louis Riel came up this after
noon. The mover read an hour’s speech 
in French, followed by Sir Hector Lange- 

* in English/ who gave a history of the 
rebellion, justifying thé action of the gov
ernment, and concluded by moving the 
previous,question. Mr. Ainyott followed 
in BogKjm, making ç three hours’ speech. 
jftM sqpn as the doors were opened in the 
Afternoon and evening the galleries were 
crowded to excess. Intense interest in 
the debate was manifested by outsiders, 
but very little by the members. Mr. 
Royal moved the adjournment of the de
bate at 11 o’clock.

A number of English immigrants left 
for Manitoba yesterday. ,

C. S. Drummond left for home yester
day, having successfully floated 
Winnipeg schemes in England.

Middleton says nothing is definitely 
settled regarding the flying column, aud 
it is not improbable the idea may be aban
doned in view of the protests of the 
ranchmen, who fear the Indians may fire 
the prairie.

The number of land warrants issued to 
volunteers is 5,090 There are about 100 

claims to consider.

Local and Provi
From the Daily Colo

Kewapaper

maiden coy. 
With pretty It 
>uld not exist 
Without #heS WAS f.

Nor yet thé wife] 
To us so dear, ] 

Keep bou e will 
The Mountain!

(or the pretty e] 
The village Bel 

Je h.ppy w.ttaoq 
The Sentinel. .

-ti

And a mother-inj 
Would not be J 

So much as the 1 
Daily Colonist!

Personal

minute to||find the prisoner guilty. 
He said this was a second case qf thé

tion of Chinese. .
has charge of the bill, and I think he is 
inclined to be rather conciliatory as he has 
intimated his desire to consult with the B. 
C. members, all of whom are now here, be
fore laying the final draft before the house. Al the Occidental : C. 

H. A.,Marsty, V. Kratz, 
D. BJoe, Geo; A. Randle 
T. 4ti Durban, San Jt.se;. 
Ghérlee Palmer, Vanoouvi 

Mr. Henry Major, Clint 
terday And is at the Occid 

MjvG. E. Corbauld of < 
Coli+ffar Westminster, i 

Mr. J7 B. 'Greaves, the

A SIGNIFICANT STEP.
The publication of an advertisement by 

the department of fisheries stating that 
tenders will be received up to the 26th 
inst. for the charter of six swift sailing 
fore and aft schooners as marine cruisers 
is the all absorbing topic of conversation. 
It is held to be significant of the govern
ment’s determination not to permit any 
encroachments by Americans on Canadian 

The schooners are to be

rumors the
THE BALANCE SHEET.

A drowning man will, it is said, catch 
at a straw, and the upright and independ
ent (1) Times gloats over what it knows 
full well was a misprint in our issue of 
yesterday morning, wherein the amount 
of liabilities over assets existing up to 
December 31, 1885, appeared as $159,- 

instead of $129.454 23. Had the 
intention of the Times been an honest 
one, it would not have attempted to make 
capital out of this typographical error, fyr 
the correctness of the sum could* haye 
been easily ascertained by a reference to 
the public accounts, m submitted to the 
end of last year, wherein there is shown 
by the balance sheet to exist as the total 
amount of the liabilities of the province 
over its awets $129,464 23 But the 
Times asserts that the amount of the lia
bilities is $479,986 28, and as it thqs pro
fesses to have discovered a discrepancy to

The .Time, brererertedthatith»*»» ^r’.U.eTfhom ' ££
snbscritare R Neneim0. !-■ £larmi amount i, owing 1 Or will Jt
offered to p*y 1100 to any <*"» **£**• deciine to give this information and admit 
contemporain., indicate tfth.^ Time. «« a“ertion „„ but lhe .apormgof 
can prove that it ha« *0O ,ul«)rlW. .t mouth iece ,f a clique of indMdogU 
that place. The Time, hae repUed by . their inaatiate deaire to
suggesting a companion 0f ‘te re.peotive ^ ct nMnent and
cireulatlona at Nanaimo. To thia we re- h dUoarded alljoin Setü. the point,firet remed tadta ‘j^ntiou exprereion, .J
^Lw!Ktr0ï{,emîn«^not «tion m the unrerupulou. pursuit uf th.L 
fifty paying aubacribera at Nanaimo; but one prevailing deaire lj

benefit THE VICTOR!A SAANICH RAIL-
another effort to bring it to the scratch by WAX bill.
^bBh^t1” _ Thia bill ha. a. good m pmsjed the
■nrituira at that nlace1 so it haa-"the house and will shortly become law. It Sr M«r ST’ dUcopnt on it. h« been .born oi «me feature.and oth- 
fiLt statement to etart with. While our era bate been Introduced which in aome 
Xg MeTd V cop^ bvar thia das. rrep«t. have changed it. original cfearec- 
proposition attention is directed to the ter. On the whole 'J “ 
piteous appeal given below. It shown be aatmfjotory to the promoters, xnd it u 
yond the shadow of a doubt that the hoped that -t will Pf°';« Prod>‘ble *° ^ 
Times ia trying to “boom” ite circulation «well a. the public. The b.ljywk. 
b, giving «edit end b, .ending the pa- neither oaah nor land anbaidy; bnt .jkte 
per. to peraona who do not order it. It U nnderatotid thatthe, 
to be hoped ■ that the reaponre to the a^ed to guarantee for a term of yean 
“aDoCai” wm a‘‘geueroua” ofie. three per cent, interact on the aum.el

“^uiweriber. itf arrears for their aub- *260,000 Thia guarantee mightbe e«en 
eeription to the Time, will oblige by set- with perfect propriety end in the public 
tling acme during the prerent week. The lntereat, after the completion of tbs road 
individual indebtedneaa4s not large, yet two year, hence The government wouM 
when there aum. are aggregated the really aave by the arrangement, aa moat 
amount i. a considerable one It is to be of the heavy freight-such *, ocfd^od

£ï*.“

And who swean by the gone and the heather ^ oorreepondingl? light. A» a cominer-cial enterprise the promoter. ProfJt to 
That the anthracite dvy yclept Nsuaimo see a profit in the scheme; and we can
Fiv,,ÏSdtMtyemSLlîSu tothfrity go only give expression to the hearty ;hope 
U theTImesd^Sadoo two hundred nan show that they will not be disappointed.- -

Hon. Mr. Royal, of Manitoba, ia being 
talked of for the lieutenant-goreroorahip 
of the Northweet territories. But there 
i, a possibility that Dewdney will get 
another term. .

Mr. Philip Landry, M. P., has institut, 
ed two actions for damage, for libel 
against Mr. A. Choquette, of Montpjagny 

One of the suifs ia for leas than

Her Laugh Wounds His Conscience.

A Lewiston business mans wife bas 
been away on a visit to the old home ,n 
another city. He has lived, during her
hasebren°llving*on porterhouse steaks At I ment asking that provisions be 
the hotel, and has just been elected presl-I as soon as navigation opens as
dent of a new whist club in which he had I there jg KOing to be starvation there
a/d° whgile MCchourefh! deep^retied thia spring. At Pent-W many famib 
the enforced absence of his own dear wife, teg are begging for food, ana there ia 
he was managing to get along without I none to give them. At Point-El mon to 
P T1?! oThfrVenrigSPheyand his roseate no more flour ie to be had smd the peo- 
partner had just swept the board. They pie are in a starving condition, 
had had a thirteen-trick hand and the The case of Major Beaugrand 
rest of the table was nowhere. against LeMond wae- settled to-day.
TM^LLlwketdnj™aantheneam0emeHe com- LeMonde agreed to acknowledge that 
posed himself to write hie customary let- the report complaint d of was exagger- 
ter, beginning, “It is now half-past 8 I a ted, and pay the costs, 
o’clock. I have Just come in from xnj I The gross earningsâof the Canadian 

red^you rem^'ï for January were'$500.358.
18 want to hurry you home, and I want you ] The working excuses were $463,9<7. 

to stay as long as you feel like it, this I The net profits were $46,381, a de- 
time, for I shall not want to let you leave I crpa8e jn the net profits as compared
mH^fiMsM' the”letter and stamped with the corresponding month of last 
and directed it, and then took a look at | >ear of $38,324. 
the starlit evening, and thinking he 
would finish his cigar (he never used to 
smoke in the house) walked out to the 
oomer. When he got back he heard 
a rustle in the dining-room and looked

raiser of Nicola, is register 
tal;-

At the Oriental: W. A 
Westminster, D. Drjsdale 
A.- Williams, Ottawa.

lû*; Thoa. Dunn, bavin 
op4n a hardware store at 
transferred his agency hei 
Otikan/wbo will continue i 

Lieut. Governor Corn wal 
do ru from Nanaimo on t 
teiiay.

Mr. end Mrs. Geo. 
end' Dr. Walkem were 
the east coast by the Tease 

Re<';D. M. Gordon lea 
ped to-morrow morning.

efts Clarkson of New V 
ri»ed. .down yesterday to 
beoojtJ^ho is on the Mexio< 

y Albert Carswell of 
nèphqw j of Sheriff McM 

by the Sound steamer yeati 
•ntfee® iu the practice of li 

Mç/dfX..;W. Brunton of 
went to ÉI Paso Springs fo 
hie health, experienced at 
able benefit from the chanj 
caught e severe cold his ooi 
each that-in response to S; 
hiuif'Mt«s. Branton left bj 
steamer for Ban Franciaa

fishing grounds, 
from sixty to ninety 'tons register, not 
over six years old. They will be manned 
and officered and, in conjunction with 
such of the Dominion' steamers aa may be 
unemployed, will strictly enforce the law 
of the country respecting inshore fisheries. 
In connection with this matter I may ssy 
that information,has just been received, 
from the east that the collector of cus
toms at Digby, N. S.., has seized the 
American schooner E. A. Hortop, of 
Gloucester, Mass., for infraction of the 

Tne vessel

never
maux

464.23

county.
$100.

Major Logan and Oapt. Street, two 
Montana ranchmen, wiho have been in 
the city several weeks past, have secured 
200,000acres of land from the government 
for ranching purposes , west of Woody 
mountain at an annual rental of one cent 
per acre. They made an application for 
one million acres.

The answers to Mr. Charlton’s ques
tions showed the gross increase in the 
debt from March to March to be just 
short of twenty-five million dollars $24,- 
084,778. Part of this debt, however, 
claimed to be represented by assets, leav
ing the finance minister's figures for the 
net increase at fifteen millions. The in
formation shows that roughly speaking 
the country’s debt has increased thirty 
millions in the last two years.

develop the female frame; and that they are 
as strong as men many a husband has dis
covered when a family unpleasantness has 
arisen.

Those who oppose women being placed 
on an equality with men and doing their 
share of the world’s work are often driven 
to make use of frivolous excuses for their 
actions. Notwithstanding ridiculoui state
ments that women are timid, so much so 
that a mouse will scare them and that 
they will scream and jump on a chair if 
one is seen running about a room, I main
tain that women have proved themselves 
to be just as courageous and patriotic as 
men, and with hard work are quite as 
muscular and capable of defending their 
country whenever the necessity aries. 
History is full of examples pf female he 
roism. Look at Grace Darling,, for in
stance. The courage and military skill of 
Joan of Arc have been eulogised by Von 
Mohke and other male military critics. 
Burton, in his travels, tells us that the 
Amazons of Africa are the terror of many 
tribee which depend upon men for their de
fence. Among ourselves it deserves men
tion that Sergeant Kinsella found “our 
girls* in the OTla Podrida'drill made more 
progress in a few weeks than some of our 
mele volubteete 
Coming nerfter home, numbers of men, 
notwithstanding their boasted superiority, 
have been put to ignominious flight by 
valiant woman, armed with no other 
weapon than a hoqaely broomstick 1

I should like to know what more con
vincing evidence than this can reasonable 
men want ohwomen's powers and of their 
capability to share in the defence of their 
country. I admit that some women would 
■not make efficient soldiers and sailors; but 
the same can be said of some men. Speak
ing generally the army and; navy would 
be popularised and strengthened if 
posed of both sexes for in “union is 
strength.” What I contend for is that 

is- Sp good as another and should 
be treated equally as your intelligent cor
respondent “a Lady” maintained. To hear 
ignorant men talk one might suppose that 
women were naturally domesticated and 
that house duties were their special forte. 
This ie quite a mistake. Nothing can be 
farther from the truth. Do not China
men in a few months make as good cooks, 
washers and house-helps as. women ? Any 
housekeeper will tell you that they do.

One great cause of the present dietinc- 
tions made between the sexes is because 
when young they are trained and clothed 
differently and thus habits Are formed 
which override nature to the great injury 
of society.
- It is time a reform movement was m- 

- augurated to make?no sex distinctions; to 
‘ treat them equally and to clpthe and firing 

them up alike. In one ‘‘generation we 
should find all differences between them 
had died out, all the world’s work now 
thrown onto men’s shoulders would be 
halved with women and they would share 
with us all the advantages of government. 
With meet of us there edxenteges consist 
of paying for it, the blessedness of receiv- 
ing an adequate return not having yet 
been reached. If your correspondent “» 
Lady,” onr member Mr. Drake, and our 
mayor Mr. Fell, are as earnest as I am in 
the good cause, and I have no reason to 
doubt it, and are anxious to unite with 
me in the advocacy of the reformation I 
have briefly sketched ont, I would suggest 
aa the most practical step for us to take, 
that we meet and organize and then hold 
a public meeting to popularize the move
ment. This I believe is the method 
wdopttduiiy? the Anti Chinese society, 
Knights, of Labor and other agitating or-t 
ganizations and it ought to be advantage- 

to ns all. A Radical Rkfjrmbr.

;

fishery laws fifteen years ago. 
has kept out of the way of Canadian of- 
oials during all this time, but her owners 
having become careless she has at- length 
been nabbed.

AN EVASION.
seven cases

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.
Two of your senators had a lively five 

minutes in the upper house on Wednes
day. Just before the close of the debate 
on the address Senator Mcinnes rose and 
said he took objection to the paragraph 
referring to the prosperity and substantial 
progress of the Dominion. In British 
Colombia, he went on to say, there is 
greater commercial and general depres
sion prevailing in that province to-day 
than there has been at any t*m*e for the 
last twelve years. As an evidence of this 
he cited the coal trade, two great coal 
mining companies, the Wellington and 
the Vancouver, at present only being 
worked to about one fourth of their ca
pacity. The laboring classes in particular 
were in a most pitiable condition, due to 
the fact that the government had per
mitted Chinese to come in. The Cana
dian Pacific railway having been com
pleted, thousands of Chinese were thrown 
out of work in consequence and were now 
in p, starving condition. The labor mar
ket was overstocked, white laborers by 
the thousands were idle, and it was not 
possible for them to get anything to do.
There was non eoessi ty, he said, to amend the 
Chinese immigration act, in fact there was 
very little necessity to have it on the statute 
book At all, because the country was stocked 
with Chinese—the evil was already done 
He could not congratulate the country on 
the completion of the C. P. B., and be
lieved it would have been better if its con
struction had bean spread over the ten 
years. More white people would then have 
come in, they would have saved moeey and 
then settled in' the province. Instead of 
that three fourths of the 
spent on the railway in British 
and the northwest territory had found its 
way into the states. This was the tenor of 
the honorable gentleman's observations, to 
the truth of which your readers will be best 
able to judge. Hon. Mr. Macdonald im
mediately followed and expressed surprise 
at what he bad just heard. He had just 

British Columbia, and after in
quiring into the condition of trade there, 
had heard nothing of the depression in 
business or suffering or want among the 
laboring classes. On the contrary, trade 
was in a very fair condition. There was 
more building going on in lhe towns of 
your province than usual; sawmills were 
running day and night to cut lumber to 
supply the demand of the building trade, 
and his observation led him to the con
clusion that, on the whole, there was more 
prosperity in British Columbia to day 
than there had been for years. With re
gard to the Nanaimo opal mines, that in
dustry did not depend on the commerce 
of British Columbia but on a foreign 
market, and as there had been a glut in 
the coal markets of California for some 
time past, where the Nanaimo coal went 
to, it was but natural that that trade 
should be somewhat depressed. I am 
bound to say that Senator Mcinnes’ 
speeches on British Columbia attract little 
attention here, and not much, copfidence 
is placed in them. For some months’ 
past he has beep a resident of Toronto,
and it is .cutreritly rumored thatch* ... . ol
would* have been better pleaeed^üith cannera is an encouraging one. Should 
British'Columbia had certain little in^eeti ’the present apparently bright prospects 
meats of his come out more to his kkmfc.i rÔÔnlinue, shippers and cannera <jU>

their utmost, to put op a large'pack*
We (understand that the Chinese „ 

engaged in this work on the Columbia 
river are not to be disturbed this yeâr, 
as it is difficult to fill their places. The 
season on the Columbia river lasts 
only four months, and. other laborers 
cannot be imported with profit for 
such a short period.

a!

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, March 16.—In the 

habeas corpus case of Merroro, the Los 
Angelos saloon keeper, the supreme court 
to-day rendered a decision dismissing the 
writ, and remanding the prisoner. In 
September, 1886, 1886, an ordinance re
quiring all saloon keepers to pay a month
ly license of $50 was passed. The issue 
was raised that the ordinance was invalid 
because it was not legally passed, and that 
the council assumed powers Dot delegated 
by the constitution. The court decided 
the ordinance was valid.

ENGLAND.

Mrs. Dubknberry—The ladies are 
starting anti plumage leagues all over 
the country. Now, as I am & humane 
woman—
mtereeHn^epr^cVnt

raldiance beneath the shade and greeted I in its economical aspect. I could sug- 
hlm. She was reading the letter. His I an anti league of great magnitude,
Mti.»ff5ltdhOWn MS 410 g' «d I’d like to L all the ladie. join it.

“ I<m reading a charming letter from 1 “Ah 1 Wbat kind jqL » league is it?”
you,” said she. “So kind of youl It I «An Anti-Sealskin League. The
iStere w"werethma?ri!d“ M8 have aa much right to live as the
It through and she read It aloud. I birds, and there is ten timee more

“ If she'd only a got mad I'd been all I money squandered for them.”—Phila- 
right,* eald the Lewiston man, Tuesday ; delnhia Call. ' "
"but she didn’t ; ehe laughed. Every I 1

the salmon markets.

A Bright/»» Hook for the Corn- 
tag Season—Prices j Already 

Looking ■*. . IV. 'Walkem, a future ce 
rspriHisDtation of Comox, < 
terday from Nanaimo oi
TeaietV ■

SUSPICIOUS 1IU

Shots fired and a i 
a Thief.

San Francisco, March 13.—Under 
its commercial columns to-day the 
Evening Bulletin says: An English or
der is reported to have been recently 
filled for 60,000 cases of Columbia 
river canned salmon, pack of 1886, 
comprising three favorite brands, at 
$1,10, $112£ and $1.15, free on board 
in the river. Other sales previously 
made bring the total to 155,000 casts 
of Oregon canned salmon, pack ot 
1886, at an average all round of at 
least $1.10. As the season in the Col 

• umbia does not open until April 1, and 
as comparatively little packing is done 
before the 1st of May, these purchases 
indicate a pretty strong market. Of 
course there are reasons for the move
ment. The pack last year was several 
thousand cases short of 1884. In ad
dition, four or five of the salmon laden 
ships for Europe in ; the past twelve 
months have been wrecked, with a to 
tal loss of cargoes.

At last mail dates stocks in the 
English market were moderate and 
well concentrated, and spot prices were 
strong at 22@28a per case.

In addition there has been ■ a con 
tiderable movement in Sacramento 
river canned salmon, pack of 1886 at 
equally good prices, namely $1.12^ to 
$1.15 per dozen, free on board the car. 
Usually Sacramento river fish bring 
leas money than Columbia river fish, 
but as the run is earlier here than 
in Oregon, cannera have been" able to 
do better this year, owing to light 
stocks abroad, for early supply. It is 
claimed that there have been orders for 
early shipment to Australia, at à limit 
of $1.20. Low frieghts in all directions 
is also an important^- element in the 
market now. Wé submit that this 
shows a strong condition of the mar
ket

did in as many years.

London, March 14.—Discussion of 
‘the sapplÿ bill on Thursday revealed 
the attitude of the new parliament to- 

•ward the crown in an unpleasant 
fashion. The -result of the vote for roy
al parks was not a surprise. It is an 
old grievance that the whole country 
should be taxed for the benefit chiefly 
of London society. The charges for roy 
al palaces were opposed for other rea- 

Statements that 100 horses raain-

Between eight and nin< 
evening Sheriff McMillan’i 
startled at hearing* couple < 

bÿig,4othe cLoorthej 
,„J .after.another do* 

■°d4&PjWÙ‘ÇAtçh the this 
•11 learntd,
men landing a* the head 
stree^bear'd, several shots an 

■ ranataf luw.
It .lb «resumed that somi 

temptqirtti Vhold up” a mac 
and either the thief or victie 
shots », The matter was n< 
the pfettoe at a late hour.

Présenta liai

At the last monthly 
Chapter No. 120, R S.,Cou 
Sargiaou was made the r 
beautiful.Past Principal’s ji 
folltArinir ’inscription :^KSjWpter ÿ 

ption G. H. Servie 
ces., rendered. Vi 

SeptC^ JjB86 ” The pre, 
madqjbj; Companion E. Hi 
M., m behalf of the chaptei 
tion gf the past valuable sei 
ed by Companion Sargison.

The letter made a su i tal 
ferriftg-to the pleasure he hai 
in fori#*t$inffihe interests-c 
tion thit hid*fot its object 
ment\rid *dv*ncement of 
the tiéroetuation of the pri

one of my yams twisted her up and she . _ r, , À m
laughed until it made me sick. I never Deepening the Channel. — The dredger,
;ot such a roast, and the worst of It is j which was towed to Ladner’s Landing by 
’ve lost all my reputation for veracity. I the Alexander' is at work on the hand- 

H I say I’m going to the lodge she lets I bar at that point. The place wae deep- 
out one of them laughs and I stay at I anej gve years ago, but on account of the 
home. If I say I have been making up a

i * u .ut J??i.^mÎ?i mflknri Hated. Another point that needs the at- • I wlff’ ïtÆSbte 1W ™ lten.ionof.he dredger i. et the rend- 

every day. If It keeps on Fll have to 
fix it with a sealskin cloak. It's my last 1 exist at low tide. _______

wmre tothworSÜ?Ukhlre to stop Tne hendeume new quarter, for tfee 
taking degrees and ante on the seal- Bank of Britiah Columbia, on the comer 
afrin ” -nal. I f Fort and Government street*, are fast

approaching completion. The rooms on 
the upper flats, about thirty in all, are 

A gentleman who Is kind enough to be l "°» ready for tenante and may be rented 
a devoted reader of this column wants to I on very favorable terms by applying at 
know what I mean by saying that Sal vint I the bank.
places hie voice In the top of hie head. " TT TT-, . ,
He writes: There are throat (or head) I Satisvactorv—Mayor D.ck.n.on had 
voices and chest voices, as I understand 1 an interview with Mr. H Abbott, U, K»., 
the matter. All good singers have chest I on Monday night, from which there is 
voices, and all well-trained actors. It Is I every reason to hope that no delay will 
the cheat voice that never fatigues. If tfee oreiir in the conitrnction of the branch 
speaker also knows when and how to line thu city. The contract ha. all been £?hnowUrr.nged.andUh -in beg,„ Whenever 
voice that makes Salvtai s speech so | the paper, are aigned.- Cotumhmn. 
beautiful. The knack consists In the _ ~ . “ , _ ,
proper throwing of the chest voice up I The Last Load —lhe barge Taylor 
against the nsAs-j cavity, which acts as a I was towed to Chemainus last night- (o 
sounding-board. The late Mme. Budera- I load dressed stone for the dry dock It is 
dorf perfectly understood this placing of understood that this is the last consign- 
the voice, and so do the best teachers I ment of stone from the quarries for dry- 
in Paris —[Critic. * | purposes. 1

and
run

sluggish current the sanff again aocumu-trial balancesons.
tained at Buckingham palace required 
the attention of 230 men; that ihe 
country paid the duke of Edinburgh’s 
gas and water bill, and that the pro 
duce of the Hampton court stud, main
tained by the country, found no place 
in the balance sheet, emphasized the 
irritation of the radical and working- 

members and others against the

heads, where only ten feet of water now

one sex

y millions 
Columbia Vil.Uc . 1 Ai viivat \ti.8J. "

1.1
Which ’fcwould low while 'tw« takisg—for well 

That toe number was wildly, p’er-ratod.
P. S.—Charity*" hand and ear are In Werjkllocation 

» To hear the modest sum of the Timee* true cir
culation. . ..* . ■ .

Ft*
shabby treatment popularly supjiosed 
to have been dealt out to Gladstone by 
the queen, and accounts for the major
ity against the Government.

VvBut
A Houtoeo Sensation.

------  • i
- (Special to the Mail )

London, March 10.—On the 24tb of 
last month a sensational report was,tele
graphed from Nice of the suicidf of s 
young commercial traveler at ‘i/fgpÊQo, 
while on his bridal tour. Subsequent in* 
veetigation established the fact tbfct.th« 
entire pathetic narrative was » myth, purq 
and simple, so that the following story' 
which has not been confirmed, muit be 
received with caution. It is sotted that 
an English nobleman, who has been stay, 
ing at Monaco, committed suicide yester
day, whereupon the governess in'his em- 

herself with laudanum

Col ouicome from
tsCHILL

Valparaiso, March. 11.—At 1:45 
o’clock this morning fire broke out in 
the café Come Rois, on Calls Esmaral- 
do, and the entire block, including the 
principal shops in the city, were burn
ed to the ground. The loss is ettimated 
at $1,000,000. The owner of the café 
has been arrested on suspicion of in
cendiarism.

bisA DEADLOCK

Last evening five of the city councillors 
left the chamber in a hurry on the an
nouncement of the mayor that, the. city 
barrister having given it as his opinion 
that he (the mayor) was entitled, to vote 
as a councillor and also to give a casting 
vote if required he would exercise the 
right at hie discretion. This action net- 
urelly broke up the meeting, the lonr , poiaonefl
councillors and the mayor not feeling Tjl0 noblemsn referred - to is Viscount 
legally qualified to transact business. It j^ppijn eldest eon of the Karl of Kin- 
was rumored last evening that the mayor noull who was born in 1849. He was 
(who claims the power under the act) will noloriously Wild, and since he obtained a 
to-day order* all city work to cease and divoroe in l87B from his wife, Lady Agnes 
discharge the employés, his worship feel- 0eoil Emmeline, daughter of the Earl of 
ing that it would be illegal, under the cir- his career has been one of dissipe-
cumstenoes of s deadlock, to allow any tion fle waa a notorious turfite and 
expenditure to be incurred which the gamhler, and many stories are 
council might afterwards repudiate. The the cjuba regarding his life on 
difference is much to be regretted, ee- nen* marking the downward course of 
pecially as it may result disastrously to eaay descent so frequently taken by the 
the interests of the city. The matter is habitues of the gaming tables, 
one that should be taken before the su- n"dy Dupplin visited Victoria in 1877 
preme court for its ruling as qujokly as with her Alleged). second husband, a 
possible. If the opinion of the city bar- handsome young Englishman named Her* 
riater ie incorrect it should be niade berfc They occupied apartmenU on Pan- 
known. Mayor Redfern and Mayor dora ayenuej *od remained in this city 
Rithefc claimed and exercised the power «ye-i months 1 
which Mayor Fell claims, so that he has -
strong precedent for hie aotien.

DOMINION RAILWAYS,

ti
Sale of Land at Port Moody.—It 

«. xrre— V/w* a.iva l *8 reported that 96 scree of land adjoin-aa follow” wntee to the New York Sun I |ng 7he rallway wh„f lt Pqrt Moody
I believe that Idaho le a patched-up «« ■“ld t0 » .yndicate the othar day, 

fanciful word, with no meaning; but. I particulars of which could not be learned. 
Dakota to a different kind of thing.

“Dakota means ‘cutthroat.’ It 
name of the Sioux Indians, whose orig- I ties, and move* sluggishly in the veins, 
Inal habitat to now Dakota Territory.

“When a Sioux Indian meets another, 
he givee the sign of his own nationality 
by drawing his hand across hto throat;”

Kiel’s Execution » Proper 
Thing.

What Dakota Means. nal th.
;

Mainland ffiei

fclrt (OUMdteL)
Anagreement was signed 

the formation of a quartz a 
ny on-the Tulsmeen, near C 
Mr. Bill, a eon of the great 
tor oP^aike Superior, a gentl

*.^ I)r.MÆe.nof ,hn

**$*«#*••' 1>260'
> la thv Utehety on lhe Fn

Poiiçjv Nona —. Ah J 
charge waa withdrawn.. *V 
charged with being in unlaw 
ef » clock, wae sentenced to 
imprisonment... Wah Yus 
charged-*ah an infraction 
was dismissed

The Toronto Mail referring to John 
Devoy’s account in the New York Sun of 
Riel's endeavor to form an alliance with 
the Fenians in 1878 says: “We put it to 
the race and revenge men if so great a 
criminal as Riel - had been spared with 
what face could the Dominion h 
forced the law against any future wrong
doer. Our contemporary the Globe will 
doubtless contend that the fact that Riel 
was constantly plotting against the Cana
dian authorities and t$e peace of the 
Northwest simply confirms the opinion of 
the medical experts that he suffered from
an hallucination on political and religions bankruptcy agitation.
topics. Perhaps he did,Lut it is evident . . , .. T
that society could not lopg endure if The government has intimated ite in
criminais could escape punishment by tention not to bring forward any bank
pleading that they were somewhat de- ruptcy measure this session. A great dif- 
mented on certain topics. Every mur- ferenoe of opinion exists between the rep-, 
derer who imbrues his hands in the blood resentatives of city and rural constituai»- 
of his fellow man labors under confused cies as to the need qf legislation on this 
and perverted ideas concerning the sanity subject. A special committee thoroughly 
of human life; but that is no excuse, discussed the question last session and re- 
Riel’s intellect and conscience were acute ported a bill which it is optional for any 
enough. He knew right from wrong member to bring forward, but the govern- 
quite well, and justice cannot go behind ment won’t take the responsibility, in 
the existence of moral sense in a criminal, view of the opinions prevailing^

When the blood is loaded wftit impuri-' t Is the
current in 
the^efcnti- an alterative is nèeded, as this condition 

of the vital fluid cannot lest long without 
serious results. There is nothing better 
ban Ayeris Sarsaparilla to purify the 
blood, and impart energy to the system.

«With sales of 180,000 to 190,000 
cases at this date, light stock in Eng
lish, Australian and Eastern markets, 
-and with no carry over stock on this 
coast, the outlook for the season for The Meath of Babes and Sucklings. *

dw“ Now, Minnie,” said a mother to her 
four-year-old daughter, “I want you to 
play with your little brother while I am 
down town.”

“ An’ what will

Handy to Have.

. Every household should keep some

Pla4l^UrtOy8y0UmU8n'tCrî'" -

When tlie Indy returned the little girl I nal end external use. It cure» rheum.- 
-intohei nnilsiil.il I tiem, «ore throat, croup, neuralgia, »m=

back, sprains, bruises and bums.
tu-th-sat-dw

Bow Bells Almanac for 1886 contains

Sehl versas Humphreys.The Deal Vote.

To the Editor:—Mr. T. B. Hum- 
statement made in your leading article this phreys, in trying to make the public be- 

The report of the. minister of railways morning under the heading “A Deadlock,” lieve that he is the innocent and injured 
shows that of the $26,000,000 subsidy in which it is stated that I when mayor party in the above cause, published a 
granted to the Pacific railway company all claimed ‘ and exercised the power, which Btatement in The Colonist of the 10th inst. 
but $465.087 was paid over to the com- Mayor Fell claims.” Such is notjtoaJact; whjch u very from being truthful from 
peny before the 31et of Deoember lret, ea I never claimed the right to moy ttjin à beginning to end. In reply thereto I will 
and of the twenty-two end shelf million, easting vote in open voting, and gfe? vote aj,e the facte of the cere *nd leave the
of the loan all but *849.300 wre receive! -*«na ballot was takenjlut nS woie- ^ ju^, them.elve. who it the
by the company before the end of 1886. stances during my term when a tiefjas rest doJ„7“ On March 7th, 1878,
In September last the North Shore rail- nï nn ten years ago, when T. B. Humphreys
?ia^™UrCh21!d ^f^Stifth^PMifil othor^occasion was a second vote giwn by was provincial secretary, he purchased

railways operated by the government, in- Victoria, 18th March, *86. more, making in all $312.60 on terms pro-
eluding the Intercolonial, Eastern Exten-------------- —--------- ----- ;.t . riosed by himself to pay $76 every month
sion, Windsor Branch, and rrince Edward Registration of Votera—Victoria until paid. On the first month he paid 
Island railways, is 1,185 miles. The total Electoral District. npthing, the second he paid $25; nothing
loss oA the working of these railways last — agpin the third; the fourth he paid $40;
year was $125,467. The total oust of To the Editor:—Ie there any appointed nothing more for 17 months, he then paid 
building the Intercolonial railway up to official in the above district, or any one of $45. After another lapse of 11 months 
the 30th of June last was $43,627,964. public spirit, * who would, through the he pqid $26, etc. We finally had a settle- 
The payments on' account of subsidies to medium of your valuable columns,: give nmntsnd he gave a note for the balance 
local railways up to the end of 1885 were definite though plain instruction on the jae bearing interest at the rate of 12 per 
as follows: Gravenhurst and Callander, above matter to those fending in a country annum (not 24 per cent, as atat-
*1,032,910; Quebec end Lake St. Jchn, district who have no opportunity or rredy „ -JLbl, at \h„ B,Çk of B N A 
*135,206; Short Line reilwey, Nov. Soo- means of leaning anything on the subject Wfe«Tceme doe, instead of paying it 
tie, *126,000; Oaraquet railway, *106,- whatever? Many men, no doubt lukewarm, berenewed it anddidnot p.v f^wheu it
»U4 000arNaotrth«nTudaWMteto' N*It’ Laao^thTyrer T. T ^atly occupi^ bream*.d"« *«*'“• I finally aued and ob- 
«lœ’non: N^n^ and Tramworth to9 wifl not trouble to hunt the matter up for t*'°ed judgment for the note and accrued 

• «if™ themselves; but still, if the way waspoint- interest. I notified him that unless he
TW..TÎ*? P^ifrî1 fOhanlran’kroadV «dont they would, without doubt, refcster made some reasonable payment every 
HAU rmn pLmhrnka yailwnv interest themselves further ia the sp- month I would put the judgment up for
WM OrcirNortte^iVÆ prorehlng Section,. CMD.ow». ^ Itereid gjfld %

088; Riehibocto, N. B . railway, *22,400; ===== ^ expreed it fw «le at a *aeounk Vn
Montreal and Sorel road, *47,326; Mon- Ayeri Hair Vigor atimulatea the hair ^ShTS^te^ti^Mehlhire^ad tonëv 
treat and Ohamplain Junction, *16,000. cell, to healthy action, and promet* a of hie salary (then *260 a month^to 

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS. vigoroue growth. It oontaina all that ean two truateeatobedividedamong.thi.ored-
be supplied to make the natural hair beau- 

A comparative atateineut of the export. tifuI and sbundlnt; keep, the 1Mjp lrw 
and imports of the Dominion for seven . . . . . .. . , , V t
month. iending 31.1 J.c.,1886, laid before ,rom dsndruff- P"™*» the hlir ,r0” bm 
parliament shows a decline of $6,204,097 coming dry and harsh, and makes it flexÇ 
in exports compered with the same months ble and glossy. dw

To the Editor:—Allow me to correct the

on payment i 
... .Jbtot dbstelle and E<
charged with assaulting ai 
Doylë^ were committed for

ssttssa
. St<|£—Btomit arrivaU 

nor et^», that the winter jt 
been one of the most favorai 
for stock, and the lose thro* 
weathek baa been almost ti 
feeding has been necessary, 
that haveArrived "down tot 
condition. There are

M

" Mamma brought you an orange.
' Where’s little brother?”

^iSESHETdf^ I prehament.0^ FoT.^byt^o ^c”'’Chinese in the United States.

London, March 7r—Both the press 
and the public in Berlin end this city, 
generally express sentiments of ap 
proval of the outbreaks against the 
Chinese in the Western States and 
Territories of America. This feeling! is 
largely based upon tbe hope that the 
pronounced hostility of a large part of 
the people of the United States will 
check the manifest tendency of the 
Chinese Government to encourage 
A nierican enterprise at the expense of 
Europe. j_______

cry.
"You didn’t! Why, you are a good 

little girl."
“ Yessum, an* when he grabbed my doll 
lidn’t cry, elver." .

A Fkw copies left of the Xmas num
bers of the London News and Graphic, at 
Hibben & Co.’s. *

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.

The returns of the census taken last fall 
in the northwest territories have just been 
brought down. The total population to 
48,362; males, 27,113; females, 21,249. In 
Assiniboia there are 13,324 males, 8,159 
females, total 22.083. Saskatchewan, 5,447 
males, 5,299 females; total, 10,746, Alberta, 
8,342 males, 7,191 females; total. 15,533. 
The origin of the population of the terri
tories is set down as follows:

Whites................ .
Half-breeds.....................
Indiana .........................

Duke of Edinburgh.

I didn’t cry, eiver. •
" You didn’t?”
“ Nome." " ~

London, March 7 —The Duke of 
Edinburgh, who has been the recipient 
of a number of dinners given in his 
honor oy the Prince of Wales ancf 
members of the nobility, has assumed 
command of tbe united Mediterranean 
fleets. The Duke and Duchess of Ediu 
burgh’s residence at Malta will be the 
St. Antonio palace, and there her Roy
al Highness will hold court, and re
ceive among her guests her Russian re
latives and friends without evoking 
the distasteful comments which were 
only too frequent in the city papera 
Prior to leaving the Duke succeeded 
in securing a tenant for Eastwell park 
ih the person of Mr. AirJ for the un
expired term of his lease.

Another Cut.—Mr. Bobt. Irving yester
day received telegraphic advice from head
quarters, stating that through freight from 
Chicago to Tacoma without any regard to 
classification is 65c. per 100 pounds; and 
from eastern terminals of the Northern 
Pacific to Tacoma 60o. per 100 pounds. 
No further changes have been made in pas
senger rates from this point to Chicago, it 
still being $35 for third class.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.“ What did you say?**
“ Nuffin’, bue I knocked 

the little chair. ” %
'!>ilRT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COUl-«K

. ENTERS)»

“** ""IS KlT’u&TjMli-ter

111., IS—Sir Phnom Wul»', St. Wteta>li»Ur 
Str Geo. jt. 8UWf. Pt. Townsen-l

Var. 16—Nc^tTpS-S
Str Mexico, Ssn

CLEARED. \ -,

“**■

Mar. 18—Str. North Psdâo, Port Townsend.
Looms, now wesusiniier

liter. 17-Sr NwS'tlcSc! P^TWrerewl 

M.r. lt—Sir O»». I Sterv. Pt Towme.
New West minster

him down wit Me* in mnell lot. to f 
net of the Rookie».

Tertofetir w Dums.—

tœçiîs.":,;
Borrerd fcil.t, 1; .nd in 8. 
1—making a total of 16 eh 
BWvinw who ate deaf and 
yeeeakyfor ae asylum wh 
tertunataa eisy be properly

eatxiT—J*

Don’t Whistle. Tone* Ladies, wy
A few years ago when a party were go

ing. on board of a vessel at Scarbo
rough, the Captain declined to allowed 
one of the ladies to enter it.

“ Not that young lady," said he; “she 
whistles.”

Curiously enough, the v 
on her next voyage, and 
girl set * foot on it the 
would certainly have been ascribed to 
her as an argument In favor of super
stition.

According to one legend this supersti- 
-, tion originated In the circumstance that 

a woman stood by and whistled while she 
watched the nails for the cross being 
forged. ' - » - * -

.83,344 

. 4,848 

.20,170

.48,362
PtTowneerA[

WFWeemlasten v
T. N. HlbBEN * CO., 

BOOKIILU»* AMB STATIOAER8.
Grand total.

veeRel wu lost 
feed the poor 

misfortune
THE BOLTERS.

Nothing definite re to the pro bible 
tion of the “bolters'’ u the recdcitrente 
bleus ere called, ia re yet known. There 
hive been any number of resolutions 
passed calling for returns in connection 
with Riel end the rebellion, »d the gov
ernment hss not refused one, thus evi
dencing.* disposition to afford the fullest 
information. Landry, member for Mont
gomery, has also given notice of motion 
to the effect that the house regrets the 
execution of Riel, but it ie a significant 
fact that he ia still a supporter of the 
government and haa not swerved in his 
allegiance. It will, however, be the 
means of drawing both the bleue and th# 
opposition. The minuter of juatio* in re-

We carry the large.t .took of Blank 
Books and Stationery in B. O., and hav
ing for the last 28 years catered to tfee re
quirements of the public we feel justified 
in laying that our business transaction» in 
the put with those more immediately in 
the neighborhood of Viotorie and others 
in the moat distant parta of the province, 
has proved aatiefeotofy to our customers 
and in a measure profitable to ourselves. 
We propose to continue our effort! in the 
■erne direction daring 1888, end hope to 
meet with the same liberal patronage be
stowed on os in the peat.

T*b Annul —The Poop 
peer’s steamer Amelia 

•id* Tarnet, Boston At Co.Mar. 11—Str

■hetajïpÂCti*
Wednesday.

BRSZSRi?

Crackers.—Notwithstanding the presence 
in Victoria of two well equipped biscuit 
factories, maoufsoturiug first-class goods of 
all kinds, four tons of crackers arrived from 
a Seattle factory by the North Pscifio yes
terday, principally for consignees in Na
naimo.

-Hon tile folio wine month, 
to say, he kept that 

agreement like eti others. Within the 
last jeer I repeatedly caked him to pay 
off the debt. Finally I instructed my 
solicitors to proceed on the judgment to

commencing < 
it is needless

itora Str. Pri 
Str.But,

Str Prince* Louise, 
Str Teaser, NanaimoT. N. Hibben A Go,w
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